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I hole that CtnUtUB gtae alofjoda
Wberecbamy Useeb; that a sea
, e elm i ti fccs , lis ob the roc ad

Of lore tones.
I r old all cue named ptetj.

A aln fcbcasa. a vain pretesee;
IVbere c ntt r la sot, cm there ta

Circumference?

Thla I aaoreoTcr bold, and dare
Afflrm where'er my rhyme may go;

Wbaterer thing be tweet or fair
Lore makes them ao.

Whether it be the lallabiM
That charm to reat the nestling b

Or tbat aweet confluence of algba
Ana blnibea wlthont word

Whether the datillDg and the flnib
Of aoftlr anmcttiona gardes howera.

Or by iome cabin door a bmb
Of ragged flow era.

TI cot the wide phylactery, .
Nor stubborn fast, nor Meted prayer.

Tbat make us saints; we Judge the tree
By what It beara.

And when a man can lire apart
From work, on tbeelogle treat, ,

I know the blood about bla heart
Igdry aadcst.

Lively Deadwood.
Yesterday afternoon, says th Vir-

ginia CliTonicle, this office was visited
by Harry Williamf, an old Comstocker,
who has for some months past been try-

ing his luck in the Black Hills with
good results. Mr. Williams is a keen
observer of events, and does not require
to be pumped to be induced to tell what
he knews.

"Tell us all about Deadwood, Mr.
Williams."

"Deadwood may be considered a very
lively town; that is, lively for a town
of two thousand inhabitants. Of course
it's the central camp where all the gam-

bling, fighting and business is done.
Everything goes on a grand rush, night
and day. There is no regularity about
anything. A man opens a place of busi-

ness and makes lots of money, then he
gets the prospecting fever, starts for
the gulches and shuts up his shebang.
When a place is closed up it means that
the owner is out digging, has been
killed in a fight, or is off on a spree.
We have no municipal government at
all. Every man think's he's mayor of
the town. Every once in a while the
boys call a mass meeting, draw up reso-

lutions, eta, and decide to incorporate
the town and have a board of alder-
men; but at the end of the week no-

body knows what has become of the
resolutions or the aldermen. We start
a new city government every two
weeks and bust one every week if
there is any."

"How about the theater?"
"Yes, we've got a little theater there,

not nearly as well fitted up as your
cockpit. The orchestra chairs are made
of stakes driven into the ground, with
a round piece of board, about the size
of your hand, nailed on top. Admis-
sion, $2.50; reserved seats, $5. They
run a sort of variety show, and sling In
the jokes and stage busines3 as broad as
possible. The can-ca- n was danced some
time until the boys got tired of it, and
they said, 'Give us some singin' or we'll
clean out the place. We want some-thi- n'

elevatinV And the manager had
to import a female sentimental vocalist
at big expense to appease the patrons.
She sung, 'Sweet Spirit, Hear My Pray-
er 'Consider the Lilies,' 'I Know That
My Redeemer Liveth,' and other high-tone- d

music, and I thought that the
boys would go crazy with delight. But
they got tired of it in about a week.
Fanny Garritson was the singer. I be-
lieve she used to be here."

"Many saloons there?"
"Saloons all over the place, and whis-,k- y

four bite a drink; Tbiypjittw
barrels up on end, nail a board across
for a bar, and deal it out. A miner
who wants to treat, pnurs some gold
dust on the barrel head and says, set
'em up.' They never weigh the dust
Sometimes a man wont put down dust
enough, but they never say a word ; and
if he's a little tight and pours out $10 or
$15 worth, they never mention it They
have three faro banks running all the
while. They don't use checks for the
boys; when they won a pile of checks,
they threw 'em all over the place, and
some were too drunk to handle 'em. So
the checks got played out, Now a man
puts a little gold dust in a dollar green-
back and it goes for $2. Ten dollars
worth of dust in a $10 greenback goes
for $20, and so on. They never weigh
dust at all, but guess the amount."

"Have you a daily paper?"
"Yes. sometimes ifs a daily, and then

when the compositors get drunk it
don't come out for several days. If a
man wants gun wadding, he goes and
pays four bits for a paper. Whenever
they start a new city government, they
print a lot of ordinances, then there's a
grand rush for the paper. Sometimes
it comes out twice a week, and some-
times twice a day."

"Much 8hootmg?"
"Oh, yes ; the boys are all on the shoot

Every man carries about fourteen
pounds of firearms hitched to his belt;
aad they never passany words. The
fellow that gets his gun out first is the
best man, and they lug off tr--e other
fellow's body. Our graveyard is a big
institution, and a growing one. Some-
times, however, the place is right quiet
Fve known times when a man wasn't
killed for twenty-fou- r hours. Then
perhaps they'd lay out five or six a day.
When a man gets too handy with his
shootin' irons, and kills five or six, they
think he isnt safe and pop him over to
rid the place of him. They don't kill
him for what he has done, but for what
he's liable to do. I suppose that the
average deaths amountvto about one
hundred a month; but the Indians kill
some."

The excessive cold of .the early part
of the winter extended to latitudes un-

accustomed to such visitations. At
Shreveport La they had sleighing for
a few days, which was never known
here before by the oldest inhabitant

A firm inNew York is about sending
ont to Australia four locomotives for
use on the railroads of the Government
of New South Walec.

Icebergs of the Aatarctic
Sir C. Wyville Thompson recently

gave a lecture in Glasgow upon the pe-

culiarities in the physical conditions of
the Antarctic regions. In the months
of January and February, 1874, the
Challenger was cruising in Antarctic
waters, and the observations made at
that time furnished the speaker with
the materials for his address. The pe-

culiar conformation of the icebergs fill-

ing the sea south of latitude sixty de-

grees was the subject of particular dis-

cussion. The bergs encountered by the
Challenger were universally table --

topped and perfectly flat, with a cov-

ering of dazzlingly-whit- e snow. Some
of the larger ones were one or two
miles in length, and had evidently pre-

served their original length. The av-

erage height of these bergs was about
two hundred feet Their sides were
blue, the pale tint of the upper part
deepening gradually to the base. When
viewed closely, the face of the berg
was seen to be traversed with a delicate
ruling of faint blue lines, separated
more widely as they neared the top.

Sir Wyville deems the evidence near-
ly conclusive tbat these icebergs have
their origin on land which is compara-
tively low and fiat, and which is bor-

dered for a considerable distance by
shallow water.

"I conceive," he says, "that the upper
part of one of these icebergs, including
by far the greater part of its bulk, and
culminating in the portion exposed
above the surface of the sea, was crea-

ted by the piling up of successive lay-

ers of snow during a period, amounting
perhaps to centuries, during which the
ice cap was slowly forcing itself over
the low land and out to sea, over a long
extent of gentle slope, until it reached
a ,depth of considerably beyond two
hundred fathoms. The lower specific
weight of the ice then caused an up-

ward strain, which at length overcame
the cohesion of the mas3, and portions
were rent off and floated away. If this
be the true history of the formation of
these icebergs, the absence of all land-debr- is

in the portion exposed above the
surface of the sea ib readily understood.
If any such exist it must be confined to
the lower part of the berg to that part
which has moved upon the floor of the
ice-shee- t"

Professors of Literature.
Now that the talk is about colleges,

may not an outsider express surprise
that in one department of study the
colleges, with rare exception?, fail to
engage the services of experts. English
literature is supposed to be a matter ol
considerable importance in the intel-
lectual training of young persons; ev-

ery college has a chair of belles lettres,
or English literature, or rhetoric, or
modern and unclassical literature of
some kind ; and yet how many colleges
in this country have professors in these
chairs who know what literature is
when they see it? Three or four col-

leges, perhaps; but not many more, so
far as the public can be sure of.

There are plenty of men in such po-

sitions who have the dates at their fin-

gers' ends; who have systems and theo-

ries, and what amount of insight and
real knowledge the gcds may allow.
They can publish hand-book- s of Eng-

lish literature very poor ones; they
can lecture on aesthetics, on literary pe-

riods, on the influence of so and so on
something or other, or on somebody or
other; but in reality they do not know
what they are talking about There
are comparatively few people, at best,
who do know what literature is when
they see it; generally such people prove
their insight and ability either by writ-
ing criticisms on literature, like Sainte-Beuv- e;

or by making literature, like
Longfellow ; or both, like Lowell.

We saw a letter written not long ago
from a young fellow out West, of liter-
ary promise and ambition, to an East-
ern man, asking him which of three
Eastern colleges named he would ad-

vise him to enter. Two of these col-

leges were old, the third was new. The
person questioned did not venture to
advise in favor of any one institution ;

he told what he knew about each ; but
with reference to the new college he
said that so long as a certain professor,
whom he named, remained there, this
would be a good place for his 'young
Western friend. The proieseor to
whom reference was made is a teacher
of literature, who meets all the require-
ments mentioned above. He knows
what the thing is when he sees it, He
can criticise it He can make it He
has the enthusiasm of the creative fac-
ulty. He stirs up the young men
about him not only to keen appreciation
of literature, both old and new ; but he
impels them to accomplishment in lit-
erature.

The effect of such an Influence upon
young people can hardly be overesti-
mated. The history of literature, as of
all the other arts, is the record of cau-
ses and effects of a character like this.
We do not underrate the element "of
individual genius. But when we read
closely the history of any art, we find
that the men who are popularly cited
as exceptions to all rules are, after all,
in a sense, the mere legitimate out-

growths of circumstances; and the cir-
cumstance of a good and an inspiring
teacher has always been one of the
most fortunate and. most productive.
If it is answered that the "turning out
of geniuses" is not the only function of
an institution of learning, then it may
be replied that the teacher best calcu-

lated to awaken dormant genius is also
the one best calculated to correct and
cultivate the taste, and elevate the men-

tal tone of the most ordinary member
of his &MW.--Scrib- ner for March.

A Delaware lady possesses a letter
written by Gen. George Washington in
praise of a Delaware body of cavalry.
He wrote in a'plain and a feminine
style. '

Three hundred bouquets, sprinkled
with fifty thousand dollars' worth of
diamonds, was what Patti had to climb
over to get off the stage at her Moscow
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CALCES IH CCRARLR,
Aip Vlalt to Dr. Pond'a Hospital la Aurora.

111., Will DemoDitite to Any Oa.
A visit to Dr. Pond's hospital, a few

days since showed the institution to be
in admirable running order throughout,
nearly filled with patients in the vari-
ous stages of disease or convalescence,
ana the doctor and his assistants with
their hands full of business. The build-
ing, since the completion of the new
portion, has been tilted up with all the
modern appliances for the comfort and
convenience of inmates heated by
steam, and each room supplied with hot
and cold water, pas, eta, while electrici-
ty is also carried into every room. The
most ierfect order prevails, and the pa-
tients, one and all, seem confident that
the treatment they are undergoing is all
that has been claimed for it.

Prominent among the most critical
cases recently cured, or at present un-
dergoing treatment, we may mention
the following, to whom the skeptical
have the privilege of referring if they
will not take our advice by visiting the
hospital and giving the institution, th
treatment, and the progress of the pa-
tients careful investigation :

Mrs. W. E. Lyford. For many months
she had suffered intensely from malig
nant internal growth of enormous size,
which was removed four weeks since
the lady being under the influence of
ether for two hours during the opera-tio- n.

She had so far recovered as to be
able to attend services on Sunday last
iu the parlors of the institution, and
her present condition satisfies the most
saneruine expectations of herself and
friends.

Mrs. L. W. Halladay, has just h id suc-
cessfully removed an inttinal lungus
growth of the size of a goou egg. by
means of the electric cautery. She bore
up finely under the operation, and is
doing remarkably well.

Hon. Philander Smith, of Oak Park,
111., has been relieved of a frightful
cancer under and attached to the left
eje, and extending from the inner cor-
ner around to the temple. The eye has
been saved, with tt'e sight unimpaired,
though all hope had been abandoned
previous to his case being entrusted to
Dr. Pond. His sufferings had continued
three years, during which time he had
tried nearly every cancer doctor in the
land without relief. His cure is com-
plete and he is enthusiastic in his praise
of Tr. Pond and his treatment.

We found several Chicago ladies un-
dergoing treatment for cancers, inter-
nal and external, promiscuously located,
but they seemed to prefer that we should
omit their names, though quite willing
to add their testimony should their ad-
dress be obtained from the records of
the institution.

Mrs. E. Morrison last week returned
to her home, after being relieved of a
terrible cancer in the left breast im-
proving rapidly and in excellent spirits.

Mrs. W. T. Barbour, of Chicago, is
among those who have just been suc-
cessfully treated.

Mrs. O. W. Streator, has returned to
her home after having an ugly cancer
removed from her breast

Mrs. Wm. Kector departed on Satur-
day last another severe case effectually
cured.

Mrs. N. R. Rowley is again among
her friends, her life having been saved
by the removal of a cancer from the
breast and beneath the arn, after all
other hopes had been abandoned.

Another critical case, effectually
cured, was that of Mrs. Ira C. Pratt.

One of the most alarming cases
treated in the institution during the
past year, was that of Wm. Xorris, of
west Saulsbury, Vermont, The cancer
was located in the left groin, and nearly
as large as a man's head. Having tried
the best and most skillful physicians
East, all of whom pronounced his case
utterly hopeless and incurable, he
placed himself under the care of Dr.
Pond and after nine weeks' treatment
he departed for his home on. Thursday
of last week, and the immense sore was
nearly healed. His case was one of the
most remarkable on record, yet very
similar to that of Thos. Penman, of
Yorkville, who was cured by Dr. Pond
three years since, and is now a sound
and rugged man, and happy to be inter-view- d

by those of an inquiring turn of
mind.

Mrs. J. M. Littell'3 is a very critical
case. Mrs. Littell resides in jtfew Jer-
sey, and had been operated upon with
the knife by the very ablest eastern phy-
sicians. She came to Aurora as a last
hope, and will shortly return to her
anxious friends.

Mrs. G. M. Cooley, of New York city,
was also without a ray of hope after
years of intense suffering. Dr. Pond
has found it necessary to remove por-
tions of three ribs to arrest the terrible
disease,and the lady is doing finely.

Mrs. Bradner Smith has returned to
her home in Galena, I1L, after the re
moval of a cancer from beneath the left
eye, and one from the right cheek.
'Only last spring, Mrs. E. M. Lenox had

cancers removed from both breasts by
Chicago operators with the knife. Being
terribly prostrated, when brought to
Aurora there was apparently little hope
of saving her life yet in the two days
after the removal of the cancer she was
able to sit up. She has returned to her
home, and is doing welL

Mathew Welch has bad a dangerous
cancer removed from the leg, and de-
parted.

lira. S. R. Collins, of Missouri, was
successfully relieved of a large cancer
in the right breast

Mr. C P. Peterson, of Princeton, DL,
is undergoing treatment for an enor-
mous growth on the side of the neck.
It takes the whole side of the neck and
face, extending nearly around to the
other ear, and is a most horrible sight
Yet his case is by.no means so critical

; some others which the doctor has
treated'with complete success. -- ?

Mrs. James JaConette, of Bastrop,

Louisiana; Mrs. M. Greenlev. of Vir-
ginia; Mrs..Cha. Blnger. Illinois, are
dangerous cases now in the course of
treatment

Mrs. L A. Morrison, of Washington.
D. C has returntd home after the re-

moval of an lntnal cancer, which had
been unsuccessfully operated upon by
the most eminent physicians.

J. Leach, of Winona, Minn.; Robert
C Gibson, of Iowa; and Caleb Mason,
of Bristol, UL, are being successfully
treated, and doing nicely.

One of the most frightful cases in
the hospital at the present time is that
of Wilson McClure, who was sent here
from the National Soldiers' Home, at
Milwaukee. In this case the cancer
takes in the entire temple and left chctk
to the nose, and is shocking in the ex-

treme.
Miss Celia Scribner, of Boston. Mass,

is here with her mother. Mrs.S. J. Scrib-
ner, of Waterville. Maine, who is hav-
ing a cancer removed from the right
breast and is doing finely.

Uncle John Thompson is still under
Dr. Pond's care, with an alarming can-
cer in the mouth.

Among cases of wonderful cure ef-

fected, we mav mention that of C G.
Ilargus, Recorder of the city of Du-

buque. A vear or more since, he came
to Aurora and looked over the hospital ;

he then traveled extensively and care-
fully inspected the various modes of
cancer treatment and returned west to
place himself under Dr. Pond's care.
In Chicago, hemorrhage set in, :ind he
reached Aurora in so prostrated a con-

dition tbat scarce a hope remained ot
his life being saved. The treatment
progressed favorably, three of his ribs
were found to be diseased and had to be
removed, and in April he had suflicient-l- y

recovered, to return to his home. Mr.
Hargus was here on a visit a few
days since, in perfect health and with-
out an apparent trace of the terrible
ordeal through which he iMissed but a
few short months ago. He will doubt-
less be pleased to answer all questions
in reference to his own case, or other
which came under his observation
while an inmate of Dr. Pond's Cancer
Hospital.

We will only add that Miss Bradford,
one of the most dangerous cases of last
spring, who was pronounced by Aurora
physicians absolutely incurable, and
with but a few hours to live when
brought here, is now in robust health,
and recently drove nine miles to par-
ticipate in a pleasure gathering, and re-

turned the same day without apparent
fatigue,
Come now and Let na Keuon Together.

Why do people so frequently say to
Dr. Pierce, I suppose your Golden
Medical Discovery cures every thing V
Because it has been the practice ot
knavish charlatans to manufacture
worthless nostrums and attempt to dupe
the ignorant and ci edulous by recom-
mending them to cure every form of
diseasa To such an extent has this
been practiced that it is no wonder that
many have acquired prejudices against
all advertised remedies. Hut Dr. I'ierce
does not advertise his standard prepa
rations as "cure-alls,- " does not claim
that they will perform miracles, but
simply publishes the fact that they
have been developed ;is sjwcilics for cef
tain forms of disease for which he
recommends them, after having tested
their efficacy in many bundled cases
with the most gratifying success. It is
a fact known to every well informed
physician that manv single remedies
possess several different properties
Quinine, for instance, has a tonic qual-
ity, which suggests its use in cases of
debility; an anti-periodi- c, by which it
is efficacious in ague; and a febrifuge
property, which renders it efficacious in
cases of fever. The result of its ad-

ministration wi)l also vary with the
quantity given and the circumstances
under which it is employed. So. like-
wise, the Golden Medical Discovery
possesses poth pectoral and alterative,
or blood-cleansin- g properties of the
highest order. By reason of these two
prominent properties it cures two clas-
ses of diseases. First, those of the
respiratory organs, as throat, bronchial
and lung affections, chronic coughs and
asthma, and second, diseases of the
blood and glandular system, in which
affections all skillful physicians employ
alteratives, as in eases of blotches, erup-
tions, ulcers, swellings, tumors, ab-
scesses, and in torpor of the liver or
"biliousness." While its use is, by its
combination of properties, suggested in
cases of pulmonary consumption, yet
you neea not taice it expecting it win
cure you if your lungs are half con-
sumed, nor because it is recommended
as a blood medicine would its proprietor
advise you to take it expecting it to
cure cancer. It will not perform mira
cles, but it will cure many grave forms
of disease.

Speaking of the merits of what is
known as Sulky Plows, the Kansas State
Agricultural Report, just issued, says:

"The Gilpin Sulky P.ow we have
given a thorough trial through the en-

tire season, which enable me to speak
positively of its merits. From the day
that the implement came on the farm,
it has been the favorite whenever its
services were required, rapidly super-
seding the Gang and the various walk-
ing plows heretofore in use. The ad-
vantages which may be claimed for this
plow, are: First The excellency of its
work. In this respect it is greatly su-
perior to any other walking or riding
plow that I have before seen. But
its superiority in this regard is especial-
ly seen in corn-stubb- le or very heavy
clay lands. It turns under corn-stalk- s

more perfectly alone than did any other
plow that I have seen after the stalk-cutt- er

had passed over the lend. This
fact alone makes it emphatically the
Western farmer's plow. Second, Its
lightness of draft A single trial, taking
for its standard the amount of earth
inverted, will, i believe, convince any
unprejudiced person of its superiority
in this respect Third, Tts strength and
durability. Being made altogether of
iron and steel and its parts put together
in accordance with mechanical princi
ples, it combines strength and durabil-
ity in an eminent degree. We have used
this implement during the entire season
without the outlay of a single cent for
repairs."

Deere & Cc Moline are the manu-
facturers.

Mark Twain's .New Book "The
Adventures of Tom Sawyer" is
taking the country by storm. It is pro-

nounced by all who read it as the best
work he hss ever done. It pleases the
boys and ticklea their fathers and
mothers also.
"It aiakea thoae lsax who nerer laughed before.
And teove wae alwara laugh, now laofa tue

ore."
30,000 copies have been sold in two
months. Agents of this book must be
reaping a harvest The publishers, the
American Publishing Co., of Hartford,
Conn, have now an office in Chicago.
It k: am old and responsible firm and
always has just the right books.

Best Book for Everybody. The
new illustrated edition of Webster's
Dictionary, containing three thousand
enirravings, is the best book for every
body that the press ha3 priduced in the
present century, and should be regarded
as indispensable to the well regulated
home,, reading-roo- m, library and .place
of business gsftfmJTra.
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a"ra-- t flfalB month rrcelvrd byourarsdn-?Wrv- I
WA;P. stude ts wanted. Salary

pa d nli- - ptartlclnic. .Situations furnished. Ad-

dress N. W Telenraph Its! . Janesvllle. Wis.

H ADIT cored at home. lOnOtnetl- -
in - "Bll.u Ol S.avh t- - t.

ICS lulm I utt '. SM

OPIUM .4 I ) . 4 t tmmatmm 'mm. i.,T-- u. r.. t 4 se
n Hiftlu Wj Ik. taliral. tjalV
I..a.v-li-. 4 Sn Han Vu"lr, r. K. Marsh, yulnry. Mleh.

CII MCtHTNINO It the rat 1'a'n It; m dIll If vour drural't dors nut k'rp It we win end
by mall on frreipt of i nee. rrnis and f I rt
hurtle. Aildrrs. Ckak MKU.IIKK. lii Kast
Randolph street. Chicago. 111.

FOR MODKL8, PATTEICN8,
special and Kxperlmental Machinery, in al
Vanche. addresa HILL A HHEPArfteo- -.

rp.i lai luijuitcr. i.rlfe. Lr-- t ComjianjI fjA W. in An.erlc . staple attl le, Tradi
ntluua ly liicreasim A. cuts v anted every --

hre. S'-n- d f- -r circular to KonaKT Waixa
U Wsey street S Y P. Q. 'X JC

llll llli out pain or ns uieoi enuc, iiai1JIII lilini or caustic a hUUB CORK OK N
PAY. With patients from a rtlsunc

va will contract to pay all trarellng and other ex
.ensoi It we fall t Sect a radical care. W

dame for consultation or examination,
WIVi . utn' Ml'- - "" 1l irrT l"MfM

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
If too waot the iWT ,."
ABT1C1.R in the United HtaleeBffl

..I Kortti dirk ML. ChteMO.

SCUtlTtWAIS-'- S NEW BOOK!
TOM SAWYER,

..tvum . ..r? uuiiisn niAddiess,
118 Randolph street. Chicago. "'

aan3X"wo'"r,,p mrte by Aitanta ael-SI-

5?lln our Chrornos, Crayons, and
FeV.rU. Xito. KrrlPture Text.

Transparent. Picture and Chrom-- . f.arda. isjej
asmplrs. worth 9. sent ''FKWuii--frated caUloeue free. J. BOHfl.
Bobtow. Kfabllhed 19 0.

Matthew' Harden Hwi Drill
at improves ier i"., an- -

ltkowt' HaaaCatllaatar r
are unequalled. 8oIdsP-arat- o

or combined. Apply (O'VSaaEevto jour nearest dealer, or MJ
aeud for circular to

EVERETT SM ALU r"'
Boston. Mass.

DEAFNESS ITS CAUSES
A popular and heantlfuily III .strated treatise on
tne uiseases oi me eve ana er uy r. i ai'rs.Aurtst. Those aHl.cted with deafness or any dis
ease of the ear. will find sotne.blutc of advantage
in this excellent little work Send for a co).
Price 13 ceota by mall. AUdress Mikvovitk
TBUSbimi v.. Elkhart. Ind.

avOVBj. niAlrai for Powl-Raler.a- ni ran-iC-'ajuiwlcrl.tiru.p.Hurnliam.l'C7.
L " Dlsfim ef Posilt . y. how to cure them."
2. "aer. tala rsvrl HreeellMsr.-samestt- le.
3. "The CSasat tne Pit. or the "pit."
("II? eiexant la eelers.)

KsTUlnstraeI circulars of the Books, and of
my choice Rrahmxs and rblae. (Lakiikat
sou BciT rowisintne worm), maiieo ror scent
stamp. Either bok ent, post. paid, for cents by

OEO. P. I5URNHAM. Melrose. Sfasa.

This TraM
B ELASTIC B la worn day and nljtbt

with comfort, by adults
and children until cured
Send for circular and
price lilt. Sent by aaall
every wbere hv

C. J. REED.
S3 State BLChlcafo. Ill

If your rtraaTaTiftt In not S.palHl with

I y "i i ii'1 ' lnil aeud Tea Oat ton r mMm 1aS K Slaiua
Callage), and aay where yoa saw this card.

EVERYWHERE, to Mil
AGENTS oainnPateat Mhlrt

WANTED Ntretcaem
And Ireealaa

Moat perfeet. durable, and cheapeattronlaa; board
la the world. Send for cl renter, terse a. ate

OREEXZ BBO..
ntBeelVLaaaiitiNt. Room s Cblemttn.

J. K. BILLINOf,
Manufaeturer aad Wholeeale Dealer la

TXN,
COPPER IND SHEET IRON WARE!
Preeaed aad Japaaaed Ware, aaa TaMe Olaea
Ware. Rage aad MetaU. 99 Iowa Arease eaar
Raplda. Iowa. "

PTTJM
HABIT CUBED.

A Gertwia aad Rare Car
Lersre atelaetlesa la . A mai hni
free. XR& J. A. OROLU5GER. LAroxTK.Ia.1
Boxlta. (Foraierly ra-O- r. B. B.Coltua.)

LANDS FOR SALE.
960,000 SiitkiertliBSiri.

Tlrat-claa- a teek reran. excellent Awncu teral
La an i, aad be best To acoo aealoa la the Wee,
Short winter, no arraachopaerr. ord-n- y eeete-y- .
rood avarleu and a healthy etatry. Low
price! LonTedl! ree7ranaertatl'e to the
landa fa atbed aareaaeer. For fartaer

aejareae A. L. Obahb. LaasCessaU-aioae- r.

L Loola.
I uav FOtt atuaim t " - oea

Service's!
St P. JL WosevtrJ, Utr Ckimi af t. O. SSSSVSm
triti.'j'i. niMtrt4 clmlc-- 1m. CCSTVtlLajSe
if,
levra arriattaar Vm. . ties a". M
KHES WRITIHO AOTKlTt4sYs.ttrieey ya tia

--TTliiaKW

H'tth for ae ta tasa ce Urf MeSsaet t
Usrx'tasOll wt , V feeed sa ltsh Uai
aest, aei worthy ef ae y etery rrhetta Ik
Ucd We kaow of co pjrliry n3i-- -
artkle sow arC la ti I aUd Ml whKh
hste the c1 wl t lh ffl lo a trUt

decree thsn til. YHlw wrsrjr Rr setnei
as2 while tor tesass h. ) ilrrJ'l.

II le Uuitst rr
llarss aad v-S-

, crsttfeea or IJ?r-ae- ,

OiiItUitM, rvt ltit, triart.il. vt itiriU.
Mirla od ltr'stc. ivl I'.ot la V"J,
Tiappl lli&d. I O0&JTC t et,

Klesh WdSDit, l(wp la P&etry.
Etlerssl PotK'ti,' tcr4 lllt.!ad Cracks, EpttMMk
Gtllt or aU klixi.. to Uk.
Mtfast. KlBSboo'. lletorrbaliU Cf l"le,
Poll Evil. TwltM ha
Mweillaa. Tataofv, IlhaaeisUtcs
Oarpe' " Cows, !P1b, "wrervejr,
CrcieS TrU. rUtai yrf
(lloa, Lamesree. Caked HrAu,
Horn Ulteta;irr.
Orowncab. Oolttor, Onf h 0'4 fHvra,
Koul t leer. Frr, C-r- a W mitts e,
Abcea of the Udder, Crmt 1V.KU.
Swelled Lei VV Mlaru ot Jalats,
Thresh, Contractions of Mbxlr

Eitrsct Iroea a letter from iVwer Co , dtJHmBOer. N It Jan. !U 1V The nnlhb
((Urcttn Oil ! all Jd but fir br.ttl--- . spilt
jfle crrsl .stl.NrtltiO We frHju-i- h
calls for It by pron opon retOBrt4iin of
oar best phT.irtsBs, and there U so ai.tske bet
what It Is eCrleel.

Kitrsrt from letter from Hon Nlhn iJad
ey, Coonty Jodeof Jib'ib tont lows, dvlnl

llstlaa. April 13, lVTT It is dc!de!l prvterrrxl
to any other liniment enld In this

Kstract from a letter from It M Btrnther ltedCaba. Mo, Anj It l"CX- -l sm ten
bottloe of yonr (iarzitsg Oil where 1 eeil one
bottle of any other liniment

Extract from a letter ?nt J II Inacebrr
dstwd Flint. Cherokro Nmiob lad Ter , 3
li'Ti 1 kej Tonr tmr-M- nir OH It .ells rapidly

"lerrkanl'a C.aralliiB Oil 1 the und
ard liniment of th It 1 .iiri Kt l.Vd
IC1. Ijr:e sire 1 a! urn MV bmP V
Mnall sire for fsrr' ne tl Msnaf-rt'fr- l i
Lockttort, N. V.. bj Mrrnl t.r ,rc! iJll. IIOIM.I.. Ket) ,J

al ' a aaaaX MS

M iW AaVasV

f'l I JpHv--i if n
11 ! aaaaaav w aaaatal ft'l

I BSaaTrT
'InllIalT lii "aaaaaaaaaaaaafntr
HSasXaaaaSaKaf aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw'

aaaaaaaKaaaBaaawBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaav'v(

aHaaaaQSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaR'

BROWN ULKY.
BOCK BLAJDJMW WORKS

B. D. BUFORD ot CO..
manufacturer of the

RROWMC MLKY.oiil .UOaM MW.
BlsMk Hawk end IrOams Cuitlvetora.

Koad rr peraeml llarruws
These goods for saie in almost every town In tht

Walt.

A. 8. TOII,
Manufacturer of McElhaney's Comblnad

PrauiBic ABfaMSBBs) HeOajti l.immer
Sterling. Illinois.

iuojr, in.Mb. A. H. Tont The MrKlhanay, Pranlnjr
Shears U nst thntool for the business. I have
riven one a thorough trial In both orchard and
hedge and think It can net be surpaased.

floors .. w. r M4RDIIX.
Otioe. III.

Mr A. S. Todd The prnner boas-h-l vf year
agent la the beat I ever saw. and I would not take
llv for It If I oaU sot get another

Yours traty. J COB Low o.

JMW

HrT-rTTG4nsT-
W

Steel Beam Plow.
LIGHTER THAN WOOn OK IKON.

FA VO KITE W HtRE K50W.X.
THE DEI AND DOUBLE TEAKLT.

ALIO

Three Horse Eqaalizer Plow Clevis
aa ihowa oa above rsL The rJ select, bawl aaa

cheapeet way to plow wltfe three norsaw. Also
Weed Keeas Plewe. CalUveter A efarrwwe.

En-iDlr- e for thee gnods, orvrite to X0XRIVJ5
BROS. Xasafactarera. Tout MaDtaoe. Iowa.

WITH HIGH PRICES
CHICAGO SCAIaE CO.,

MTW. Xaarae) - Catrsce. IU

HHCaaSEaaJSaaaaaaaaaaalaaCVBaaa

4-(-a Hat Jafslr.. fej; ..M pnc. allW.
All other at aea at a gre: racectloe. All nsslsa

WASKAJrnRX Seed for arceUr aad Prlee TJst

At r. mrtrtrr arrsa;.i.- . m.mm ww m w. . "Hi 3(

H Sa9l

er a. at B
wMwmmemm leairxBiv., mw

... ea. AAua raesItb1 a CTMaV

eTr.UVr-U.- M O tLV

llKSe J. H4KTLKTT.ARCHITiaOT,
Tttr

- OES MOINES. Ii
f tOot OrriClH wieeJn-w-a-"- !-! -

MWfi f a MiMiHr'

MONEY TO LOAD!!
THK EW !,5D lilO At

TKIST COMPANY,
n mo.vin. IOWA.

IsYXAX FORIIi A CO..
inN ACJKVTN

UTE.-ISr,-
" , - OES MOINES

luef Lsaoed n IiproTBd Fars
At raWa re tHl 4a

MONEY
ia .anawa

r?M imim tarsaa ta ada a- -l ar
fieU. far a tares itlWI !. Uet a m

see seat. aeyaAieaaaal aas-t- f-

CWM low 4 waaaa tW awer4.
ssJ al frr eV. tatereat

oauOL bobUw waTrv lttJwmtQHMHaat A fCLLBT

"" (HKMlMa TOll 1 0.

cJPf
CK MATCHLESS

..riwaJsT riwg Ttl.Pla th aaiiai i. a fae
II. TKK St liTHKB.

Oaaaaalawr nr ffirrt mirrra.aayaavaawr v i . . ,..., .,

CATARRH.
If sen are etel- -t wit ls asotarw trtsiwl have trlavl Ml iAaretla4 'seraeefaa wit.

aar&T'llll's.OATKkl TfcltATwsfST A I Mel
SwHtl. rree, lM'UB l ffcM t M 4 RtlBe
tV T C fUB IT WssslswlIsM.lts

very eoaaty, ta whee we aSfar eitfcrlary
ladaeasaeat. Tf i tats resaadr fallf a !
rna. Call, er a44raaa, wire erawr fa rte.
elars. rtClt'l rilios ssi etr--v irta ilW t MatLt

Bsa t r er MiaMsSis( UHI0AW4V

II' Rojor's pSVhc CATARRH SNUFf
rt alt 4 1 ef tha .k4 watt aa4 far
t e rare of ru a of the nsl eeas e
sod ettat disarre . vl MtlSls. Ilit4rv.t
of ((llaoblat. enl.t tie IH Vat ter wM -
mi.Mi a a tllsl at It U I Ua la Uk.-- t4 tts
9e t Is efflee'toas rlsla i.l iMm's- - 4

lT all ilrunllUtlU rM per Vul V saafraabrsnsA r KOrl MiUiliM
r T Jt'ltlllliiHttl.Utaia me ro. iua.

lAOl CSKN'KVA WATCH TO.
lmprtesof the teat ilra U t.1.f a fcaa

tWel hesvy slBi 'elr 1 il wia
In sntld As. (ipen fa' i'uil ! t II fail
jewels. epa.un . JJte4 to fceal r4and pstlti Ma (ii.r.ntr ha Urtt tint frea
toil most MDtom'rtl w steh f- -r rlir4 wa.
fatners tefto fa'Aeis, neenle aa t t.lutea al lnvante.1. an t taa pr' It "lisile
rearh f sit IHtnt pa " or far a wsleSi
when you can bay trls aaa f. r ll ! V O
l " t any pait t tbe 1' a I h p tl af I

nt ftltT 're takla r a la a
fork HUtea tie il.lr U ...
Iwprtrs We.ternosus. , i. i Hie Itt

V--c 't2fieeii:. --a -- .''a aav aMasaaasSaaaSaBtSK-- M. m

!V XA--J XTi Otte.J"ssaaaaaav 'aw-- i""VANCE MaaaaaaaaW'vIN 0AfiCJCULT1VAT0 IaUasaiPCar t .hn.avrspvwgW aasBaVHBBaaaaaaagsvan4)

DKKIIt: V ti)II'A' V . bullae. 111.

Uvlenf Um )BaaWjBsasaaTaaw ewS ' '"rtwt. I"
ittle ' 1 rhlMrmftna urohslt rr,t tralsjlil.

rasts I it at
ders wnfta te tlmaa

( enit f r eBMI4ess
land aSwtleBila swM hy
lib. Tfa-- 'd !
Iwsse) aswJ-- r

saaiBvavaTaUsKlaaal Hrsfst .. letelesnt
BaavBvaaaaawAaBaa b d t aol

'eheat rae sura.
Asa fur Prelt'e Beat fmfm Hrara.ji

THY A BOX OF THIS AND
xSlfcX AM OMKM rr

--VBwswjsisaa-X iwrw. be. ft; w...
.. I'aTrastl -- - - ""- "- s If - artvt Mu

laff ' ttaav Mi faun. M

V?eY7aGi) ""saaaaaavT
11 Xf ll0CHlTtHAr.,,

vou vrihts usi: so otiii.r.
THE ELECTRIC PEN ANU PRESS.

'saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaklsiaael J9 i

Th Ml Prarres by w bleb ) wr snere
eeelee ran be taken from a luli warrtau. at
the rata of from il to 14 minut ta pra'tiea-dall-

at" bt merchants manofa'tarars. rallroa.ts
"ooi ty c rkt. boards cf ailucatu n lawyer Pr
frssirs of foaste and other Hf.it II Ml.laA

tleoeral Miatfrr J3 Xlnne strt. CdIiui
W V. WIIKKLKK. Oeoeral We.t.ra 4eAl7l'f

La Kail street. Chlcawro
S St. AM'ktksT! Aran. fe Mo I saw

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Garden Seeds For Iowa

IrUTAHLHHKD ta-- IVAJ
Tba solferlbar having twenty one years ef.parlance in supplying 4s syapt.d t Iowa soil

and ellsiate aotlrlia order from gardeners sadfarmer. tllvl&g that from anuihmr mor. ran
better or as good seeds be obtalns-- fur Iowa r).

PRICE LIST:
These srede will b ent by nail poet paid, at theprice MmMMte eteaptlng Pee. fwaas, aedfore for Ihosa seeds thirty rants per jart mast

b seit for postage. Kerolt toooey by draft, p-- l.

oBce order, or erprees.
I !t ip'k ' h.Karl Valro'loe Hnsh lkr. x i yiiftj

Mnhswk - - H . , ra
Black Wax V ,2 lO, rr
Lerjta Lima Pole " O'l y' m

Kfypttarj Taralp H".
IxBsT nid :.:.:: I

l ar i on
arly Caorvi h BIv4 " ... i im irS m

w Bite 3tfar i 10!
arl7Wi,martadtra,bara..I.' j oo tw- JeeaarWakeaell anijirr a rw

Txe Let-Yn:ra- ba4

lYetatara Flat tttch .... j
Imprwved Long Oraige Carrot j It' 1 Moeprtei caallflower ,. !l mn
Dwarf irhif. stoij.j Celery I an' j m't tiLr WlUte SotW - I aO'itca
' "oy s irjy agar cra... ...... ,y1i tPA tnoii r svvrrirerr. .... ) l tr
Karty WbiteBplse Casmbsr , Hi ar x m
Lotigirreee , IS, J CO?iewToeg imp'd KrcITsnt J
KarlyCcrled niapaoa Lettsee... jcjj'ori on
Boeton Market llesvi arJj m 3 mOreu Cl'me Msak Mtlos .. iv atn co
MoantAln Bweet Water MJo .. is, vi trt
WatherafeM R4 0fitos,gaeK!se. I 0,1
usairf i nw lif
Lce Batooth Parsal? .......... ti i' iHl 09

Iap rl Dasfel O'RetirVe ., im i r;ig or
PM)e4e!pa! Kxf. Xartr - .... aiT T on
"Tagtp09 tf rUgl4 .... riCDimBlack eed Marrowfat M;X fioe.?ui m.Lre;arVtRA:ah t to- - 91eretTrlp . , .... .. j. as i m
Tallow Ftlb icaitofi 5Js3 ,. Ilk I eoBeea Marrow - .... ,i on
"alelf r or Urater Kaet Si lRoasd LaMp(naia 10! trlEarly Victor Tee:a... ., as rvtjjoThe Trophy Toatat? . .. .RwTrp atras-Ze-tf Taralp...... a as
Tttlew a.cees A r.f as
I-- M Aeser-r- a- Rs'bra .... Li

peCAAgeaof MeLiTantUssia.ee. v. ,aija-ai- a Katt-ag-w.

Iracqca. Iowa.

t t u. .)IUb Mr ' W LJXJ 1TW k

ZZ.. m MaOi. Street, Caae

flu IELLY BABB-FENC- E!

THE BEST FENCE IN THE WORLD.

vcsk to the rod. Poaet beveia fHan bb Udee. Bess ce t Aj-s- .

fie. UoerfoeaVrALLTHE BCTTIOM IATr j;d
dassjer ot beie trooped Ut isfneg a uta Ai nor Harwr Mev.
cbavssa Icr tVc KK1.L.Y BAKU FtTyrK, lUuMit by

r

.ift.f. rassrs,
watw.mai-B- amijanamrnaiiuiaaji

W- - fSSSSSSsssm


